The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of honey bee Apis dorsata as anti-osteoporosis in calcium ash density (CAD) of bone in osteoporotic-induced rats.
Introduction
Osteoporosis from the word osteo (bone) and porous. Osteoporosis is a severe bone disease that increases morbidity and mortality in individuals, and it is also a serious public health concern in populations all around the world [1] [2] . This disease decreases the quality of life from reduced independence and hindered physical, mental, and VMIC 2017 social well-being [3] as well as increased frailty, morbidity, and mortality in individuals diagnosed with it [4] [5] .
The most common cause of osteoporosis in Indonesia is the age factor, bone metabolic disorders, lack of activity, lack of protein, and a lack of vitamin D. According to the data of Health Ministry of Indonesia (2015) the prevalence of osteoporosis in women is up to 4 times higher than men and increased as the increase of age. The occurrence of osteoporosis can also occur in pets due to the treatment of Ovariohysterectomy (OH) that has long-term effects on the deficiency of ovarian hormones, particularly estrogens following the surgery [6] [7] .
Osteoporosis can only be prevented by eating a high calcium diet, regular exercise, taking adequate vitamin D, and minimize the cause of osteoporosis. Dietary consumption with high calcium, in general, is using milk as a source of calcium, but the current price of milk is quite expensive. The use of vitamin D supplementation would require advice from a nutritionist doctor in order not wrong in the doses which are used. This is become worse by the high hours of work or business of household activity can certainly obstruct regular sports activities [8] .
Another variable used is honey as anti-osteoporosis. Honey is a natural product that is widely used for a variety of therapeutic effects. Honey contains 200 mixture of sugars (fructose, glucose, maltose and sucrose), ascorbic acid, protein and carotenoids as well as other ingredients with low levels such as minerals, protein, vitamins, organic acids, flavonoids, acid phenol, Enzymes and other chemical content [9] [10] . Honey has been shown to stimulate the growth of granulation tissue and epithelial tissue so it can accelerate wound healing, effective as an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory agent [11-VMIC 2017 Ca ash density was measured by ash density calcium analysis procedure. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS for ANOVA.
Results
The effect of honey on the bone has increased the density of trabecular histopahology [17] . in detail, the result of this study was based on, Ca ash density as follow. According to [21] significantly bone loss in os vertebrae lumbal occurred after 60 days. CAD of os femur with low calcium feed intake was highly decreased for 8 weeks compared with normal bone [22] . In contrast, the result shows different significance. The higher dosage of honey solution, the smaller CAD ( Table 1) .
Based on research of [22] , ash density ovariohysterectomized of os femur significantly loss compared with SHAM operated. From the result that rats which given sham-operated (SH) has almost the same result with rats which induced using ovariohysterectomy (OH). It was could be caused by remodeling of the bone. The term bone remodeling refers to a process characterized by the demolition and subsequent reconstruction of microscopic portions of the calcified bone matrix [21] . Rats which induced osteoporosis and given treatment (T1, T2, T3) were significantly osteoporosis.
In contrast, the result of this study contradicts with the report of [23] . Honey gave negative effect for treatment of osteoporosis its means using honey of Apis dorsata from Sumbawa island can't be used as alternative medicine in a postmenopausal woman. From this study, we can conclude that ovariohysterectomized white rats which
given Apis dorsata honey/ as the treatment of this experiment did not increase CAD.
Between SH and OH have a similar result with T1 CAD. Between SH and T3 have a significantly different result. Sixth lumbar vertebrae which induced osteoporosis by ovariohysterectomy treatment for 3 months did not show any alteration. At last, Apis dorsata Sumbawa honey showed pro-osteoporosis medicine.
